
 

54 Hadrian Way, Stanwell, Surrey, TW19 7HS 

Guide Price £460,000 - Freehold 

 

 
 

 

A well presented two double bedroom semi detached bungalow with it's own driveway and ample off street 

parking situated moments from Clare Road shops and conveniences and local bus stops. Benefits include: 

entrance hall with solid Oak flooring, a master bedroom to the front aspect with fitted wardrobes, second 

double bedroom which also has direct access to the garden, a refitted family bathroom suite, a bright and 

airy front living room with lovely feature log burning stove and a nice modern 19ft6 long kitchen diner to the 

rear. Additional features include: a large loft space for scope to extend into (stpp) and a private rear garden 

of about 45ft in length complete with a brick built workshop and three timber built storage sheds. Viewings 

recommended!   
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 OWN DRIVEWAY 

 GREAT CONDITION THROUGHOUT 

 NEAR LOCAL PARKS AND BUS 

ROUTES 

 SOLAR PANELS ON ROOF 

 SOLID OAK FLOORING 

 EPC RATING BAND C 

 GAS CENTRAL HEATING  

Council Tax  

Spelthorne Borough Council, Tax Band D being £2,304.58 for 2024/25  

Council tax bands can be reassessed by local authorities at any point, the council tax band is only taken at point of 

listing and should not be relied on as current banding 

 

 
 

 

Agent note Under Consumer Protec tion R egulations we have endeavoured to make these details as r eliable and as accurate as possibl e. The accuracy is not guaranteed and does  not form part of any contrac t as  

the details are prepared as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey or tested any appliances, specific fit tings, or services  (gas/electric). Room sizes shoul d not be relied upon for carpets or 

furnishing nor should inter nal photos as these are intended as a guide only and may have changed since. I t should not be assu med that any furniture/fitti ngs are incl uded. Lease, ground rent, maintenance or any 

other charges have been provi ded by the vendor and their accuracy cannot be guaranteed. We al ways advise a buyer should obtain verification on points  via a solicitor.  

  


